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Transatlantic Trio GivenSeekingIowa TouristsCOMING TO ELSINORE THURSDAY DDE ID lafifl"LIlocilkiwi Glimpse of Oregon Sun
afier nsm J. B. Tucker and family of Cam-berspor- t.

Pennsylvania, have come
all the war to Saiem In their
Bulck, and are staying at the Mu
nicipal auto camp.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. James of
Goldfleld. Iowa, hare been In Sa--

. A M 14m Sam ammI jtsUVfl

STThey , ViTirtlitr Cher-- '

SEeSdwX newTpaper h'" -- - . ivi fo

Mrs. James wishes that the sun
'ft Si mi i,f C ' ' Htmmmmt

Scene from CHICAGO AFTEfcMJDNIGHT'.
would come out ior a iew w. well fllled Ugt night, and the in-a- nd

warm things up. They left dlcatlons wer. that a large num-Io- wa

expecting to find Iowa sum- -
Qf wouId gpend the

mer weather In Oregon, or at least Pourth there Pather than in trarel-conelderab- ly

warmer weather an OTercrowded highway.
than they haTe found here the,
oast week, and It has been a little!

heir comfort. Howerer.l We hear a good deal of talk
... 'i,v. mu,h .nd! about "cheap pollUca," when the

JOfOMM XClISIllS CflTHEB

FOR TUBIk'B) MEET were willing to bellere that It will;
'

K nmforts.hlT warm here some
Iday.

TILLS

"Buck Privates' a Joyous com
edy of the American Army of Oc-- j
cupatlon will visit the Capitol the- -
ater starting today.

Lya De Putti, noted Continental getting myself In bad with the po-et- ar,

will be seen In her fifth. uce mT idea was to divert their
American-mad- e photoplay which attention from their separation.
Is, incidentally, said to embrace 'and by so doing, to- - draw their ot-

her best and most sympathetic forts together by getting me out

grandchildren, and numerous rel-attv- ee

In feumyrale, California,
the second daughter. Mrs. H. C
Courter In Portland, and her; only
son. Park S. Calkins, who resided
with his mother In Falls City.
There are two grandchildren.1 Mrs.
J. FranX Cunningham of St. Hel-

ena, and Kennit C. Courter of Dal-

ian, and two great grandchildren,
little Emily Jena Cunningham and
Melrln C. Courter.

Funeral services will be eondue-te-d

by Rev. A. H. Dodd at two
o'clock Thursday from the Chris-
tian church in Falls City, with In-

terment In the old Falls City cem-
etery oon the hill beside her hus
band.

AL SMITH ALL HEADY

FOR U S CAMPAIGN

New York Governor Will

Make Hard Fight for U. S.
Presidency

NEW YORK. July 3. (AP)
Governor Alfred B. Smith said to-

day that he was In physical condi-
tion to start his campaign for the
presidency right away but he
made It clear that he has no In-

tention of being stampeded Into
firing the opening guns prema-
turely.

"What's the use of starting the
campaign on July 8?" he asked
as reporters began firing Ques-
tions at him about the strategy to
be employed by the Smith forces.
"I have nothing to say about the
campaign. All that will be Ironed
out later and will not be decided
until after the meeting of the na-

tional committee here on July 11."
The governor spent the day

quietly with members of his fam-
ily and a few friends, even cut-
ting his usual two Interviews with
reporters to one meeting because
he said he had no news to give
out.

"Do you expect your campaign
will be a hard one?" he was ask
ed at this Interview.

"Certainly." he replied. "I nev
er saw one that was easy."

Tomorrow the governor makes
two addresses, one at Tammany
hall and the other In the evening
at City hall. These speeches will
be entirely of a patriotic nature,
the governor haTlng decided to say
nothing of political Import prior
to his formal acceptance of the
nomination probably early In
August.

Thursday he will return to Al
bany, where he will occupy him
self with state business until the
meeting of the national commit-
tee at which a chairman la to be
selected and the general plan of
campaign decided upon.

s CONTINUOUS
f 2 TO 11 P. M.

Honors Reaching London

LONDON. July 1. (AP)-- ?
England tonight began Its feffcing

of Major James Fltimaurlce, Cap-

tain Hermann "Koenl and Baron
ron Haenefeld, crew of the east-we- st

transatlantic plane Bremen.

party by the Union of the Four
Provinces of Ireland club at th
Hotel Cecil. Prerlously they had
been entertained at luncheon by

the royal aero club following their
arrival from Germany In the
Junkers plane Europe, sister ship
of their transatlantic machine.

Read The Classified Ads

Oregon!
V TODAY THTJRS.

COMEDY THRILLS
and Plenty of Action

Your

Attention
UndividedFt:
Please

Concentrate on this lesson
on love and Laugh and
you'll be a wiser and happier
film fan.

FIRST
RUN

HOLLYWOOD
TODAY

"THREE RING
MARRIAGE"
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Dr. David Osterheld and family
of Los Angeles have been touring
the northwest the past few weeKs.

m afAftnaA tB tflsl
Cherry City
their trip they have spent the
alghte at hotels, and Monday night
was only the third night that they
had spent In an auto camp. Those
three nights convinced them 'that

cabin in an auto camp Is com- -;

Qst

"!family wm come equipped w uw

Tfae Mttnlclpal auto camp was

fact of the business Is all kinds
itAt... am.aS1w Pcanaoi potiuca

American.
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TODAY

It's a Glorious Pro-
gram of Fun

and Melody

DOVT
MISS

IT

the

5 Fanchon & Marco s

Come Join in on one of the big
Treats of the Year

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

ON THE SCREEN

0

"FLYING ROMEOS"
WITH

George Sidney and Charlie Murray

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear En-

tertain In Honor of Their
Son and His Wife

TURNER. July 3. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear enter
tained Sunday In honor of their
son Earl and wife. Those-prese- nt

for dinner, were: Mrs. A. L. Bear.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bear, an9A.
Anderson of Crawfordsville, Mrs.
R. M. Kiser and daughter Miss
Carol. Mrs. F. ' Mlllett - and three
children. Mrs. M. Cawmack and
five children. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Stewart, all of Salem. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Barnett of Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bear will occu-
py their new cottage after its com
pletion in a few weeks.

The Turner Christian conven
tion opened the first day Sunday
with good attendance. Rev. Earl
Childers will be the principal1
speaker at the evening services.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller re
ceived word Saturday night that
their son Glenn met with a fatal
automobile accident in southern
Oregon.

Lawrence Robertson and Joe
McKenny were Salem visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. R. M .Kiser visited Turner
friends a few days the first of the
week.

Mrs. Scott Funston entertained
her parents Saturday, also her
brother and sister of Portland.

The Turner community was
shocked Friday morning to hear
of the passing' of Mrs. G. G Moore
last. Friday night A good friend
and faithful member of her
church, as such she will be re
membered.

DIBTU
LECTURES FAVORED

Study Science Best Accom-

plished in this Manner,
Educator Believes

MINNEAPOLIS Jul JI fAPl
Application of scientific meth-

ods to determination of the best
method nf tA.rhtn n in
ondary schools was suggested to

.
1 fr A 1 1 1 mr,

IMS TO OREGON

Esther Ralston, who has per
haps, a many admiring fans as
the' most popular motion picture
actress today, appears In "Love
and Learn," Paramomnfs newest
picture la which the beautiful star
with the golden hair la starred at
the Oregon theater.

This production differs some-
what from the type of picture Miss
Ralston hac been accustomed to.
In that she plays a light comedy
role. It should not be construed,
however, that she Is entering the
comedy field, with "Lots and
Learn," but because of the many
Intriguing situations that occur.
Mlse Ralston finds herself per-
forming before the camera In such;
a manner that Is sure to provoke
the loudest laughter, although the
situations are very serious to her.

"I enjoyed making 'Lots and
Learn' as much If not more than
any picture I hare done," declared
Miss Ralston after the picturevhad
been completed at the Hollywood
studios of Paramount. "The story
called for my trying to get In
trouble so my parents would not
ret a divorce. In other words, by

0f trouble. It was great fun," she
added.

.

ABES FALLS CITY

REMIT PASSES

Funeral Services for Mrs.
Emily Hicks Calkins to be

Held Thursday

FALLS CITY, July 3 (Spe
cial) Mrs. Emily Hicks Calkins.
long time resident of Falls City,
died at her home here Tuesday,
July 8.

Emily Hicks was born In East
Bloomfield. New York, July 23,
1851, nearly 77 years ago. When
Just a child she moved with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hicks, natives of England, to
Hillsdale county, Michigan,' where

Ithey resided for many years. On
July 4. 1867, she was united In
marriage with H. S. Calkins.

In May, 1893. Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
kins, with their family, came
west, lured by the possibilities of
financial success In timber Inter-
ests. They established a home , on
the banks of the little Luekiamute
river, In the delightfully located
town of Falls City, where they
lived together until 14 years ago
when on Jan. S. 1914. Mr. Calkins
died.

The family was Interested in
church, school and civic develop-
ment of the community, Mr. Cal-
kins being at one time mayor of
Falls City.

Mrs. Calkins was a faithful
christian, having been' in turn a
member of the Baptist church and
the church of Christ, for more
than 50.years, she was loved by all!1
wno anew ner lor her cheerful and
kindly spirit, even though many
times suffering much pain and
sickness.

Mrs. Calkins leaves to mourn,
her three children, who wlU miss
a loving and devoted mother, two

.
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M il t UPrivates

A real comedy
of the Army

With
Lya de Putti

. Zara Pitts
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Vitaphone Acts

COMING SUX.

The tTat talktnc picture

"the lion and
the biouse--

VITAPHONE

District Meeting for 1929

Will be Sought for Salem,
at Aberdeen

The 1 1 X I district conTentlon of
the Kiwanis dabs will be held no-

where bat In Salem. If the Salem
Klwanlans bare to go la a body
t the district convention to be
held la Aberdeen. Wash.. Auuat
It and 21. That ranch waa brought
to light at the regular weekly
meeting yesterday when nearly ev
ery member pledged to attend the
meeting at Aberdeen.

.The only other known compett
tor for the conTentlon next year
Is i Victoria. B. C. which has al
ready been the conTentlon home

ConTentlon talks were made by
Frits Slade, lUlph Cooley. Dean
George H. Alden of Willamette
university. Justice O. P. Coshow
of the state supreme court, and
J. N. Chambers, r

Four past presidents of the lo
cal club, Dr. Henry E. Morris
Karl Becke, Ed Schunke and C

B. McCullough, and President
Charles Wiper are members of

' the committee which will seek the
conTentlon for Salem.

Rhea Luper, state engineer and
district Klwanls trustee' and Dr
Morris; lieutenant governor, will
be offllcal delegates from the lo-

cal club, with two more to be
elected at the meeting next week

At yesterday's meeting. Bill
Dunlap of the Portland club In-

vited the Salem Kiwanians to at
tend the program and entertain
ment of the Portland club Tuesday
evening, with Victor Johnson, past
president of the international who
spoke at the Seattle International
convention, as the principal speak
er.

E HAS

BIG HEALTH FIELD

23,000,000 Elementary
Children Subject to Health

Programs

MINNEAPOLIS, July I. (AP)
The elementary schools offer the

most valuable field for well balan-
ced physical and health education
programs, Ferdinand J. Liporetx,
director of physical education and
health at Crookston, Minn., said
today at a departmental meetlqg
of the National Education asso-
ciation. -

Citing figures published by the
association's journal, he pointed
out that 23.000.000 children
coujd be reached with such pro-grat- ng

In the first to eighth grades,
as compared, with 4,000,00(0 in
the high schools and 700,060 in
the colleges.

"A school physical education
and health education program," he
said, "must If it is to be consider-
ed a contribution to the general
program or education and com
munity welfare, be sold to the
community as a whole and lh pa-

rticular to the parents of the boys
and girls attending the public
schools.

"When results indicate the pro--
gram Is ' making boys 'and girls
lead a happy life, is makidg the
school an interesting center of at-

traction. Is developing normal
physical body growth and is serr-in- g

to inculcate such health know-
ledge and experiences as may be
found in a progressive school and
community, only then will the
hearty support neecssary for the
promotion of such programs re-
ceive the sanction of. those inter-
ested in public expenditures."

era L CUB
VESPEIIB

Hoted Chinese Sodier to
Escort Remains of Or.

Sun Yat Sen

PEKING. China. July 3 (AP)
General Kai-she- k made a tri-

umphal entry Into the old capital
yesterday' when, he arrived from
Hankow on his mission to escort
the remains of Dr. Sun Yat-se- n

from their temporary resting
place near here to a new memor
ial "tomb at Nanking. He , was
greeted, at the station by the
highest Peking dignitaries and
cheering crowds, and the city was
decorated in his honor with hun

rreds of the new Sun flag.
With his wife he Immediately

motored to a villa In the western
1 hills near the "asnre cloud" tern
pie, the temporary resting place
of the former president.

Lin Sung-ye- n, the leader of the
Hankow district militarists, also
arrived on a pilgrimage to Dr.
Sun Yat-sen- 's grare. The meet-
ing of military leaders here, al-
though obstenslbly only for the
purpose of paying reverence to the
memory of the dead leader. Is ex-
pected to form the occasion of a
high military conference at which
the question of whether. the Ifan- -
churian campaign shonld be push- -'

4 will be discussed. ,
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role. Malcolm McGregor, a typl- -
cal young American college gradu-- :
ate is one of the buck privates
and gets, as it were. In Dutch, with
the little German girL plsyed by
Miss De Putti.

The story is from the pen of
Captain Stuart N. Lake, a war vet
eran of many decorations, and the
hundreds of men who appear as
soldiers In the picture are all
World War veterans having seen
service overseas. More than
score of them wear wound stripes
and have been decorated for valor

UWT ABIES

TOO LITE BY PLANE

Air Race With Death Lost;
Son of Frisco Attorney

Passes Away

LAKEPORT. Cal.. July 3.
(AP) An air race with death
was lost today when two planes.
carrying a pullmotor from San
Francisco to Lakeport, arrived too
late to save the life of Douglas A.
Nye, Jr., nine year old son of a
prominent San Francisco attor
ney. The boy fell Into Clear lake
and after working over the un
conscious youth for hours physi-
cians pronounced him dead. This
was shortly before the planes Ar-
rived.

When word was received fn San
Francisco today that young Nye
had fallen into the lake, the boy's
father left immediately for Lake-por-t.

Meanwhile Helm Goldman,
Nye's law partner, procured from
Fire Chief Thomas Murphy a pul-- 1
motor, a member of the fire de
partment hopped off with it In a
plane piloted by Virgil Cline.

When Goldman chartered the
plane Aloha, owned and piloted
by Martin Jensen, who won second j

place in the Dole flight to Hawaii,
Jensen took off with Dr. R. W.
Garrett and another pulmotor.

w & l ji woma pianes arnveu ai nasepon
l :30 D- - m- - but ,ocal dcto

hd 9T Pronounced the
boT dead. D Garrett examined
the lad and concurred In the Lake

doctors' opinion.

SERVANTS HIGHER

AT BL UB
NEVERS, France. July 3.

(AP) The milkmaid's dream of

huBdr6d. of Urm hands , meet
their employers and ' dicker . for
their next year's, employment.

Wages for the coming year will
increased, but still able young

W. O. W. MEET ENDS

OAKLAND. July $. (AP)
The fifteenth quadrennial session
of the Woodmen of the World was
at an end today. More than l.t)o9
delegates were preparing, to leare
Oakland for their homes after
passing a resolution ' to- - adopt
modern rate insurance - policies.
This resolution, had caused a eon-troversy- and

the session waa pro-
longed one- - day to settle It.

lOLUXOS CONTINUE

NEW TORK,;July:t--(AP- )
The body of James Seaer. 35, Ital-
ian, thought to be a victim or a
gang murder, was found in n ra--
eant lot In Brooklyn . this morn
ing. The killing was the third of
a series which began Sunday aft
ernoon with the slaying f Frankie
Uale, former racketeer and con
federate of "Scarface Al" Capons.

the department of science lnstruc-iCOUIlt-Jr

"wu ws issv; initVUM rrvi TlVt mu
sociatlon today by A. W. Hurd of
the University of Minnesota.

"The use of the lecture-demon- -!
!

stratlon." he told the science
teachers, "has been thought by a'
good many to be equal to. If not,
superior to Individual laboratory
work, besides being much more
economical of time and expense. (

Measurements oy means of

1 f ' O v i Ss

i z'Hmmm

J til ; O v v-- :: .
r

:8 I

1 111 1
' " - e) JL J

tests of Information about exper- -'
goIn" on the nd frm

iments performed by both methods' had' dlr tor factory wages
agree quite weU In showing lee-l-0 wtTht higher bids at the

eanal In lmmJMMl "hiring fair" here, where
diate recall. There seems on the
whole, however, to be some ad-
vantage for the Individual labora-
tory method In the measurement
of retained Information, though
mis is not wnouy exclusive nor-"- -
the difference great- .- jtions and muscles like a blaek--

The questions raised In the con-,8m- wU1 draw only 11 to $18
troversy must be answered conclu- -' th. Farm "valets" will get
slvely by the procurement of vl-,fr- o,n ,1J to U0. and shepherds,
dence through controlled expert-- ! who proeott seems very love-ment- s,

he said, adding that "It the It m tTT. w!" 'nm 410
progress of natural science has to l month. Boy and girl
been due largely to knowledge "hepherds, who get lots of exer-galn-ed

through controlled experl-c-l' nre priced at 84.5 to $7 a
mentation, so we may look eonfl-;mont- ,l-

dentlv to such methods for the' Naturally all the farmnud field
discovery of knowledge In the!h"da are housed and ted
field of educational procedures.

CURTIS GIVEN AL'S SONG

Irish Bandmaster Falls Trick on
O. O. P. Nominee

PROVIDENCE. R. L July 3.--
(AP As Senator Charles Curtis
of Kansas and his daughter, Mrs.
Webster Knight. 2nd, of --.;thls
city, with whom he was spending
a brier vacation entered. the 'big
top of the lei. Ranch circus play-
ing here today, the band struck
up "The Sidewalks of New York."

The manager of the circus had
been, tipped off bya Prpvldeaee
police Inspector that the republi-
can vice-presiden- tial candidate
was about to enter the big top and
ordered the leader to .play some
thing appropriate air. Whether the
bandmaster, an Irishman, was
confused or whether he acted with
maliee aXortheaght. Is not known.

--FLAG COUPON- -
Cooposi aad 08c whoa presented at or mailed to the
Statesman office, 215 South Commercial Street, Salem,
Oregon, eatltlea yosi to. beaoUful Amerlcaa Flag, Slse
SxS feet ae advertised.

A Remarkable Flag at an Exceptional Price. Only 98e
Description of Flag

- TWs.flaK is SxS feet aad Is maOe of specially selected cot-
ton : bvntlns. has sewed stripes - (not . printed ) aad . fast col-e-n.

The yarns nsed are tlxht. stronr. yet they are sufficient,
ly light to eermU the Oaf to Coat beaatlfmily in the breese.

How To Get Your Flag
dtp three Flu Conpons like that printed below nd snail to

The Orecon SUtesman. Salem. Oreron. and the Oaf will' be
sent to yon postpaid tree by return mall.

Address 'eeee)foeje)j


